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Boak '.Rfflen. - llltcratur.
bu n
Graebner: Book Review. - Literatur
I er, 11 n 6 il n be n.• !l)ei: fn bet ,Oeflfgm ~ geoffedadl
buhtnfge <Bott t, bet bm eilnbem gncibige Clott. i>et 11am t,
bet dlrige <Bott, bet alfo bfe IBdt geliefJt ~t. bafs er fefnen etngef,omm
fSo'1t oar,. !l)er 6o'1t 1, bet etuige Qlott, lier in lier Seit IRmfdj gclDOdlm
ifl unb fidj fcThft gcgdJcn "1t fut alle aur &Iilf
ung,
bafs foTdjd au feiaer
Seit aei,ubigt IDiltbe. !l)ez: ,Oeilige Clef, bet elDioe (Iott, bet burdj fdu
gilttlidje lraft unb IBidung 31.!fum einm ,OIErm ~i[sm Teljrt. a'{fo llaflr
forgt, ba[s bal l!bangelium bon bem <!rlilfungllDed llel <So'1tcl nidjt IIUgd,lldj gci,rcbigt IDitb. IBmn man IDiII, fann man ljictilfJcr ~
.iljriftlidje !l)ogmatn• I, 451 ff., ben ffl>fdjnitt .i>ie ~ftlidje Clotldedmntntr.
________

i'

tJ.,.

Book Reviews. - 2ituatur.
1. !rile Gospel of the Kingdom. B7 PA.ilip Mauro. !58 pap1, 11%XL
Price, '2.00.
2. The Hope of hru1. B7 PAiHp Jlouro. 281 pages, 5¼X7%- Priee,

'2.00.

a. The PnNDt Antlcluiat.

B7 Bev. FtttJ ,1. Peler•. 82 pap, ll¼,XT%,
Pri~, 30 ct,.
4. The Gnat Tribulation; Is It Put or Yet to ComeP B7 WilUAI
2'. JloICwigl&e. 81 papa, 6X7¼. Price, 30 ct&.
&. The Great Tribulation ud the Becond Coming of Chri■t. B7 W,JI.

Biederv;olf. 32 pages, 6X7¼. Price, 20 eta. (All publl■hed bJ
Hamilton Brdl., Boeton, Mu■,)
Jrin ligailcant publication■, indicating IL return of Fundamentallllll
to a ltate of 1&11lt, in the doctrine of tho Ln1t Thing&. Fundamentallllll
1lu beginning
■Ince it■
H a movement, twenty
ago,
ycara
been ■troqlJ
lmlUDClld 'bJ chlllutic notion■, e■peclally under tho inftuenco of ■uch leetunn u Gubelein and Gra7 and of the Scofield Bible. Ono of the leaden
of thCIII whom we like to think of u repracntlng tho ea1CDtlally Chriltlaa
element In lleformed Chrl■tianitJ i■ Kr. Philip J.lauro, the Bolton lawyer,
1. In the ftnt title he an■lyu■, anatoml1e■, and completol7 refute■ tlle
theolog of the Bcofteld Bible with it■ theorJ of ■even dl■pen■atiom. :Not
ODly doll Kauro point out that "the method b7 which thq ha'H been arrind at la purelJ arbitrarJ, faneiful, and deatituto of Scriptural ■uppari"
(p.18), but he ■howl that dlapemationall■m lnvolvl!I & ■erlou■ error nprding the plan of ulTaticm. Some of u■ have not.ad the 1trong infmlcm
of Judai■tle taehlnp in the Scofteld Bible. It required & detallecl u4
keen mly■i■ like that of Kr. J.lauro to bring out how directly the new
dl1p1111&tlaaall■m eontradict■ the Word of God in re■pect to matten of the
Int lmportanee, ■uch
the couequenee■ of the ■acriftce of Ohriat. De
quotatl-■ 111bmittld make it "llrJ elear that thi■ new doetrine "proelaim■
& ■alfttillll cllft'erat ID klDd from (and of & di1tlnetl7 inferior grade to)
that 'COIIUIICID alT&tioa' ('common,' that ta, to all nca and c1UIII■ of the world cmr) which the Goepel of Je■u■ Ohri■t ofrer■ to all men flffrJ•
. where, upon the --t.lal eomlltion of indiYidual repentance and faith,•
and proelaim■ "a ■-oDd chance" for ■ome who rejeat God'■ 111en!J DOW
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ol'ered through the Goepel. The book tr.ta with particular fulneu alao
the upected converalon of the Jewa, which bulk1 ao large In the new
Chillum. - 2. Tu HOflo of Inacl, mentioned in the title of the aecond
tratlae, 11 the chillutie hope of a future recoutltutlon anc1 a.rtblJ
dominion of the Jewiah nation; when the cl&:, of grace la encled and the
Lorcl Jeaua Chrl1t 11 reva.led from heaven in hming !re, He will (It la
believed) convert the whole Jowi1h nation then on earth and reeatabllah
them In Palatine. J'or thl1 rutoratlon of IIU'Ul there 11 to be a "trlbula·
tlon period," which 11 to Intervene between thi1 preaent cl&:, of grace and
the "millennial c1&7." Tho author 1111,71 that he hl11111elf at one time accepted
thet doctrine without tho falnte1t Idea that It Involved the denial of Important truth1. But In courae of time, after prolonged etudy of the Word
of God, he wae compelled to acknowledge that thi1 ao-called "hope" of the
Jewa le in ell'ect "another goepel" and lnvolvee a fundamental error.
llr. Mauro analyzct1 all tho toxte cited for a general converalon of the Jewa.
Rom. 11, 20 he refcre to the converelon of all the elect (we believe thet
Stoeckhardt le to be followed in hie limitation of Ierael to the elect Jewa).
J'undamentallet1 1hould be careful in quoting Karl Barth (p. 230).3. Tlw: Pn:ae,d Atltic11.rid le another proof of a return to more Scriptural
principlca of Interpretation. The treatl1e 11 Intended to ehow thet the
Papacy fulflle tho deacription of the Man of Sin In 2 Theu. 2. We cannot
agree with tho author'• interpretation of the Bevent:, Weeka of Daniel. 4. Tl&c Orcae Tribul11tio11, referred to In Chrlet'e prophecy, Matt. 24, 21, 11
regarded ae fulfilled in tho dcetruetlon of Jeruaalem. Apin - diuent
from tl10 writer'• Interpretation of tho Seventy Weeke. :McKnight write■
a trenclmnt ond 1pley etylc. - 6. Tho laet title dieeuBBca the variou■ lnterpretatlone of lflltt. 24, pointing out tho difflcultle1 of each and etating the
author'& rc11B0111 for believing that no ahaolute reeult can ever be reached
1111 to whether Matthew combi.ne■ in the an■wer of Je■ua the two eubjeete
indicated in tho quc&tlon DB Matthew hu upreued it, thet i■, the de■truc
tion of J erusalem und the Second Advent. However, on the author'■ own
ehowlng it appear■ quite fcnelble to draw a dividing line between thoee
prediction& which refer to t l1e de11tructlon of the Holy Cit:, and thoee which
are eaclaatological in tlae narrower BCnee.
Tu. GBADSBL

(i bu r b a II n i 11 1
Dr. Litt., Semit., Phil., Theol., orbentl~m !Profeffor unb QJeOelmnn
Ronfiflorlatrat in !Bonn. 510 eelten 6¼XD¼, in S?elnlDanb mlt CBolll•
tltd 11eflunben. ,!Prell22.
: !Bcrtdlmann
M.(S>rud unb !leda11 lion
Ci,
In CBl1tcrllo0,) ,
!!>al !BucO Oiofl Oat mlcO Immer fief
onberlE5c0dft
beran11e1011en
unb
lit,
bid fief41l~l11t,
ber munberflarflen
unb clnl
tlefften
IDie' el aucO
IBllcOcr
QeU111en
IDlrb el nur all cine 11ro(sartl11e S>lcOtun11 an11efeOen. !>al lit d aucO,
IDie el
aucO in blefnn !Bud,) Ocllt,
Im 1c,ten •an11
ea,e
bal el .flcO bcn
in bcr !lBdttltcratur
ble
504). Unb
erlDorflen
er Oat•
(6.
am •n•
dl
fan11 fa11t
nacObnn
auf
1Beurtcltun11 unb IBeratetcOuno bc1
OioflflucOd mlt anbcrn 1'11teratur1Deden
Cln11tlnberl
feltenl
Ocrbcr
bd flerl10mten
ltokrt
S?olDtO
bel beutfcOen !i>tcOteel
ttn11e1Dicfen tat: ••ti tetrd !!Rutter
tat In ber elnen ober anbern
lion
ble
clnnn
ber1Be1leOun11
bcr
lllue
Oloflblc0tun11 11letcn
grllltm
11or11efcOIDeflt,
Qartmann
In fclner !>lcOtung ,!)eranne

!>al IBacO ,Oiofi. <iln11delttt, 11flerfe•t unb
a edllrt 110n
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OclnridJ', cinnn !Dante In fcincr Dicir1G Oomnu:dia, cinnn !DUfton In
In .PDn,,Jlae
Lo.t,
alopftolf
fcincm ,!IReftlal' mlt fclncn llJcrfammtungcn C!loltd
'brr Cinad, cinnn I.Joette, 'brr tn fcinnn ,l}aull' bcr Oloflbld)t11n11.•bcn ,!J\rolot la
Olmmcr
nad)gct,Hbrt tat (6. 1. 2.) llflcr fUr rcd)te <tlrl!lcn unb
l . .Uarum
~cofolnl
!)arum
mlr mlt
mctr;
bal
aommc
bm
bal
!Bud) bcl
uncnblld)
bcr
ntercffc
unbIll !J\rot,tnn
fd)mlcrlgftcn
1u11tdd) taufigftcn t}ragcn bc
namlid) Ml
S!clbrn
S!clbrn'I•
Iden
11rolm
blefcn ncucftcn
111 blefc11t !8ud)e In ble Qanb 11mo111111111libuarb a11nt11
tcrborragenbftcn
Ill 1u11cftanbcncrma~n clncr bcr
atttettamcnl114m
sttcofogcn unb (Bclctrtcn brr <Bc11cn1oart,
bcr
6 {Jatuttat
c11lor
ttcoto11lfd)c11
tattc.
bl
'Bonn, nad)bnn
In S!eipal11 unb !lloflod 11c1ulrft
Qlm 8. !IRal 19119
tat er "fcln golbrncl
•lrltlf4el
!t>oarntrniuflllaum
.
rannm.
fclcrn
unb
6eln Olflorlfd)
S!rtr11rflaubc bcr tcflratfd)cn
lfl ctn !Dlon11mc11tal1ocrt
fcln !IBlrtrr•
t,ud) bcrfdflcn 6prad)c clnl bcr aUcrt,cftcn bcr !Jlcuaclt unb a1111fcld)
bal
cl111t11e,
ba aud) blc oft at,gdllrJtcn mafforctlfd)cn !8rmcrf11ngrn In unfcrn lrfldlf~
IBlflda crllart. aftDflmott er lllralld)
~ brcl11nbad)tal11 atrc
11r1oorbc11 Ill, Ill
er nod) t11111m
tat la bcn febtcn ~atrcn grobc Rommmtarc aur &11cJI,
1u111
unb 1u bcn !J\fafmm bcrllffcnlllcfJt 1111b nun blcfcl l med Uflcr
langfatrlgcn
unbOlol,
tier
&frtrtcntatl
<irtrcag fcincr l
S!ctr•
!Der !lor31111, kt
brn
aud) blcfc !IBcrl au 1cld)nct, ifl, bah aud)
blc fcftcn (Brunbfilbc brr gram•
matlfd)•tlftorifd)cn ij1r11cfc
lln1ocnbun11 fommc11, unb crft fllralldJ tat brr f•II Rittc
fldannte cl,cnfo
Qcflralft !J\rof. II.
In S!cipJIII, bcr
craul
'.) l 6 gct,cr brr t,c,Ca
tcflratfcOcn IBlflcl, fclncm i)'acfJfoUcgcn
Allnlg ctn 11cf1111bc
prad)11cflltt fllr bd
.
Qcfldlfd)c, QJrllnbfld)lclt unb uncrfllttlid)c fprad)fld)c 6 trcnar, blc 11111 aftcn 111111
bcn lllngcrcn !IRltarflcltcrn tn blcfen 6tlllfm nur nllbllcfJ fcln faun•, nad)gcrlltmt.
brr
eclte
un
!t>al 1ct11t lid) tier
aud) auf
icbcr
In
11c11aucn ftflerfcbung
In bell
fprad)llcfJcn llnmcrl11n11cn. !IBenn 3cto11at In fcl11er (h fd)clm11111 Im mettcr bcm
Olot, bcn IBctcmotl unb bcn S!cblattan fd)Ubcrt (.R'ap. •lO 1111b •U), fD toclfl Rllnl1
nad), bah mlt IBctcmott bal !RUpfcrb (6. 420) u11b mlt llcblattan bal Rrofoblf
ill 11cmcint (6. Gl. 482), unb erHart blrfrl frbtm mort all
ct~mofo11lfd)
ein .11r•
hlunbmrl stlrr•,
brr ma
l 1u
ganJcn
i,abt.6d)llbcru1111
!Ddcl
trltt aud) lmmcr
blc cmlnmtc IBcfefrnlflt Rilnlgl 1uta11r, lbcm nld)tl (ilnfd)taglgc 111 cnt11rtc11
fd)clnt 1111b brr In blcfc111 !IBcrlc mml111lrnl amclmatanbrrl
and) ctn .&fcb
f• ganaunb
!Blatt hlic
8c1111nll•, bal Drgan auf
lbc bcr
fcft Sd)rlftcrmatnt
ttctcnbm
IBlt,ctt,unbcl
(6. 196. 198) unb 111 cl11cm frlltmn !IBcdc f011ar
mlt cincr llc1cn1ion tn unfcrcr .llctrc unb metre• licfJ aul cl11anbcr11cfcbt tat. llflcr klbrr laflm mtr
llulkgung
aud) cine
l grohc
futtc•llu ftcUung 1u mad)cn. !Rad) fetter
foll blc
nid)t nur cine grammatlfd)•llllorlfd)c, f011•
bcm 111111 aud) cine hlalrtaft ttcologtfd)c fctn unb brr 6d)rtft unb bnn unb
cln1t11• l
1
artlgcn
CEtaraftcr
bcr Oclllacn
all (Butte !U\ort gc~t tocrbcn. !lal
bmlllffcn
hllr tn
blcfnn !ll\crle, oflmott
fonft olfcnflarun11 11ta11t,tg
dn
Cleaner brr lritlfd)cn 6d)utc !lllcUtaufcnl 1ft, oft bal 'lltte stellamcnt 11c11cn lie
tat, eflcnfo cin Ckaner bcr mobernen !Dl~ttoto11lfierun11
bertclblgt
menti, 11c11cn bte er aud) fcft auf11ctrcten
licit
ttt; aflcr er
bod) fonll nld)t aufcrllllrt
bcm fllr
6cfJrl
brr tnfptrlcrten, unfcltt,arm
E5tanbpunlt
Oeltlgcn
tir
ble Cilttus
ttbrn
(RG41- 82-37)
uncd)t (6. 486--4611), unb bte llcbcn tlfler bcn 18etnnott
unb S!cblatlan tlnb 11111 fpllterc Ciraa111un11cn (6. ,i70). QJan1 fiefonbcrl lakll
uni tntmftlcrt bit killm (llltcpunttc bd 1811dJcl,
19, 26--27 unb aai,. SS,
23. M; at,cr In klbrn 6tcflmntd)tl
finbct!Reftlanlfd)cl,
a11nt11
oflmott
fdJon blc
11an1c
au aai,. 19, 25 tn 8. S8. M auf onbm
kf
llnhlCllt
!IBorte
1111b

••'II

cinnn
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unb

te bon

!

bcr llulbrulf Clrlnfer, OJod, fcfJan In ben Sc11cnl1Dortcn ~ato&I meftlanifdJe ••
bcutun11 1Jcit: .ber Cin11d, bn mid) 15.
crtllfct 1Jat•, Clcn. 48,
18. eio 1Jcit a11nt11
audJ ll. 26 bie mobcrnc Qflcrfcgun11: .llnb n~ llertult mclncr
man Oaut, blc
1u•
bm ba 1crfc,1 1Jat, unb fa11ar mclncl Oleifdjcl flcrauflt, IDcrbc tdj QJott f•urn•
llcrlDtrft bte nilcfJltllrarnbe unb fpracfJlldJ nad) jcbcr eitltc 1Jtn unanfcdjtflarc
1\flcrfe,un11: .llnb IDcrbe aul mclncm OlelfcfJe QJatt fc1Jcn•, 11crurtcl(t lie mtt
bcm llulruf: .!IBctcfJ cine unnatUrttdje llulbrulfllDclfel• unb fleltrcltd, bafl bal
~flrlltfdJc min an birfer etcUe
lola(cl
cln
fcln tilnne (ES. 106. 107).•> llnb tn bcr
anbcm mefflanifcfJcn etrUc, Rap. 33, 23. 24, in bcr aucfJ {jranJ !I>di_.dJ
l •,l .cine
bcn
rlnrl
.lin11ct
~et,a11at,1•, bie .Qoffnun11
Chtllfer 1Dent111tcn
'l1Jnun11 btl tm !Jhum mar
2:tltamentr cnt1JDU1rn !Dll)!lrrium ,QJott
In (t1Jrllto unb lltrfllt,ntefdflrr'•
bte ,Rammrntar,
!IBdt
rrlcnnt
mlt fldJ
(Olo&
e. 411. 412) unb btc aucfJ nad) Rllnlal
•,
Q&crfcg11n11 llon rlnrm flrfanbrrrn <!n11d, clncm
DrfprrcfJcr 110n QJnabe unb
<irlilfun11 rrbd, flnbd A'ilnl11
l
frincn
bocfJ
(!inlDrl auf bie nrutrltamrnllld)c
er
l
l lir• l
li1fun11 ')ln11r11rn ba rfocntlidJc !l,\ra&trm bc !BucfJr faflt
tm 11an1en rldjtlQ. l l
ll
(ir 1il1Jtt bte 11rrfcfJirbr11r11 ilfun11rn br !J)ro&(rm auf: !IBarum bal 2rlben I
unb fa111, ball bie brel ctn
{jreunbr
atl
l l !J)utbrrl
')la&I
l tclbrn•ba anlirt,t,
S!rlbcn bc cl a
Oiafl
ctn
&dradJlrn, bafl lill1Ju
ll
.Ur1lr1Jun11
bafl
fllr Oto& fdflft frln
tin lln11llld
.
!Br111ilt,run11ilrlbrn•
lit
11r1Darbcn
unb ball
CBatt, IDrnn er bent ,Oto& crfcfJdnt
er
lt,m 1rl11t, IDie
mlt !Dladjt, !ll\cll1Jdt unb
O,lltc brn 'llcrtauf brr !ll!rlt&rgrflrnt,rltrn 11rftaltd unb barum brr !DlrnfdJ
l alfrlan•
, f
rrlrnnrn unb fcft 11fa11&rn alf, bah
!Da QJott tt,m tut obrr it,m IDiberfat,rrn
, ble bal !Jhue !ttfta•
tiibt, JU fdnrm !Brftrn blrnt (9. 476 ff.). 'Dal tit bie S!ilfun11
mrnt an bir Oanb gl&t, ~ a1J. !), 3; 1 !pdr. S, 14; ~al. 5, 11, unb bie fcfJon Slutt,cr
in fcinrr lurarn, l a&rr fa in1Ja(tlrcldjcn !Barrebe au llcrtrttt:
(!ta&
.!I>a !BucfJ
Ola&
blefc {jraar, o& audJt,iltt,
bcn tyrommcn lln11tlld llrfadjr,
110n QJott IDibcrfat,rc.
bafl Wott audJ ble {jrommen ot,ne
aUcln 1u
(Ile ttrt,t (! ID& frft tmb
frlncm S!u&c, pct11i11t.• (XIV, 80.) 'Der <tt,rilt faU Im arcuar nldJt fraacn:
!
!ll!cirum fonbcrn 11idmc1Jr: !lBaau unb felt 11tau&rn, bah, !Denn er rlnlt (Butt
ban 'lln11c1idJt lir1Jt, fidJ audJ bal !pro&(cm frlnrl 2clbcn
l
lt,mtilfrn
110Ulti1nbl11
IDtrb.
ll.
{j.
Turning-Points of General Church Biatol'J". By Edward L. Cutt,, D. D.
Cond
cn sccl
by re
11ml
visccl
WilliGm 0. Piercy, 111. A. 323 pages,
7¼ X5. Price, $2
.26.
(l\lacmillan Co., New York. Printed in Great
Britain.)
This 111 an attempt, tJ1e author tel11 u■, to give within the limits of
a small book some 1uate
adc< idea of
the hi■tory of the Church of Chri■t to
the thousands of intclli1,rcnt church people who have little previous acquaintance with the subject. The editor of the present ~-olume gives the following interesting apology for its republication: ''The fact that Cutt'• 21un&,1"f"l'Oi11t1 has, since ita publication in 1877, ■old to the number of upwards
of eeventcen tJ1ou11and and is still in demand led the committee of tlte
S. P. C. K. to decide tltat o. book in a form that has proved so useful should
not be allowed entire.I:, to go out of print." The editor alBO adds hi■
reuon1 for making aome alight changes, addltiom, and emendation■ •

l:
.t}

• , 619111: lltt llleU llnll fleOmlle, molleme altteflammtll&Oe
llubllt
l melnem
!QeD(DG
Olelfct
lllfffqt lm
.unll au
tDetb' let fctaum Clott",
unll
•llnlbetfllllt
Ille em1u1Qegelene IOltn
lltt l[OIClll1D:tePamcntl,
Amerlmn tn.DllaUOD llel
an bu ~- IB. •011111 EmllO, l!ttob IBatmnan
nlctt
unll anllere o,tn:lieltd
lllerllm
1111m
1111na QtlDII
lln crteollode kfllullllat
llllr.11, llllttfqt: "alld ~
1117 llala I aee Ood". e mllO tft auarftanllmmnallm rh1n llff eittm emttt!lm aiil'iil
l!Anlld.
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The aeope of theGraebner:
book COYen
the Review.
hi1tory of
the Chrl1tlan Chura from
• the beginning of our era to the end of the Reformation. There an fartJ
chapter■ iD all and an lndu.. The table of content■ contain■ alao a 1laq
lumm&rJ of each chapter.
The arrangement of the material appeal■ to 111. The attempt ii made,
and ■ucc:eufully, we think, to acquaint the reader ■omewhat with the Jalltory of a period before ■bowing him what tho Church wu doing dmlDg
that time. For uample, before taking up tho 1tory of the Church dvills
the Brat three oenturio■, a "■ketch of the Roman Empire to the COD'flrlkm
of Con■tantlne" I■ gh•en.
Again, the author tell■ the 1tory of tl1e progres■ of Chri■tlanlty ID
the \Ve■t, without lo■ing ■lght of the fact that there wa■ al■o a Chmeb.
In the Ea■t, and the reader i■ able to follow tho fortune■ of the Eutma
Empire and Church down to the fall of Constantinople. Nor an the
northern European nation, left out of tho picturci. Their convenioa ii
clearly and concluly de■cribcd, a■ i■ also that of tho Slavonic natlou.
The CODclucllng chapter, on tho Reformation, is quite complete far
a nlume of thi■ kind. The reader i■ given a fair picture of the Genna
Reformation down to the ■ettlement of Augsburg. Tben follow■ an accomat
of the Swl• Reformat.ion,
Norwegian,
s
the French, Swedish, Dani h,
Fillni■h,
and In conclu■lon, that of England and Scotland.
Dr. Cutt.■, a clergyman of the Angliean Communion, who WU ,nil
known in Engll■h circle■ for hi■ hi■torlcal and arcl1eological writing■ 101119
thirty and more yean ago, naturally reflect s tho Episcopalian viewpolat
iD hi■ 2'un1iag-,oi11f•, u, for in■tance, when )10 is 11t aome pain■ to pnm
the divine in■tlt.utlon of the dioceun epi,eopate in chapter Ill. In general,
ho-ver, hie une, eonunatlve hl■torical method plealC!■ ua.
W, G, P,
Growth In Bellglon. An Introduction to P sychology for Teachen of
Religion. By Baroid J. B11.erida& 102 page■, GX7 1/4, Price, 81.CIO.
(The Coke■bury Pre■■.) Order from Concordh~
Home.Publishing
Thia la one of the book■ of the Standard Training Series iuuecl bJ thl
Coke■bury Preu, of which the publi■hera aay tliat it is "a seriea of 1t.ulliel
hl the rellgiOUI neecla and capacitie■ of per■on11 of all age■ and in way■ of
d•liDg with thOII neecl■ and
by
of an elrcetive program
of rellgiOUI education.'' The author ha■ been active in tho fteld of rellgiCIIII
education for man7 yean, collaborating al■o with G. C. White ha a testbook for teacher■• The preunt book begin■ with a chapter on ''The Scia·
Wlc Btud7 of the Bellglou■ Llfe," in which - fortunatel7 - the wor4
acientile 11 not ■tre.ed in the ■en■e attached to it by many modern paeudoeducator■ and educationi■t■• The author make■ an honC1t and, OD the
whole, ■ucceuful attempt to apply the acienee of pedagogy to the leld of
nllglon. Be dilCUlle■ the learning proeeu, the question of environment.
phy■lcal growth and it■ meaning, the development of intelligence, emotlllll
and emotional maladju■tment■, hltereat and 1ome major human intere■ta.
and developmmt iD the religioua llfe. - While It mu■t be coneeclecl from
the outlet that certaiD faeton of religiou■ education are beyond the eontzol
of the religioua educator, it would he far from correct to make the claim
that the traiDiDg of the teacher of religion 11 a UNleu proceclure. Thi■
book will ,tft to the man who u■e1 hi■ own Judgment a ftne oppommlt.1
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to 1tud1 ■ome of the fundamental principle■ of relJslcnu ped&flOl1 ud to
appl1 the lmowledp which he po■-- in the fle1d in the mo■t dedlft
manner. The poore■t chapter la the book 11 that on "Origiul Nature";
for the author clnle■ the exi■tmce of original - or Inherited- ■In. or
the clepravlt1 of humau nature, referring to It u "the old Calrinl■tic Tlew."
Pap 113 11 partlcularl1 objectionable. There I■ al■o a chlllutlc ■train In
the book; for the author make■ the ■tatement (p. 1711) : "War i■ coming
to be regarded a■ a major ■in, that ma1 be tolerated no longer." But apart
from ■tatement■ of thi■ nature there i■ reall1 much excellent material In
the book, and all thoae lntere■ted In the field of religiou■ education ma7
well place thl11 book on their ahelvea.
K.
Strength of Bellglon u Shown. by Science, :racWtatlng
alllo
Jlulmony within, and Unity among, Varloua :l'alths. B7 01larfN
H. de JI. BGjou•, JI. D., LL. D. 2112 page■, G¼X7%. Price, 82.liO,
( F. A. Davia Co., Philadelphia.)
•
Dr. 8ajou11 la Profouor of EndocrinoloS7 in the Unlvenit., of Penn•
a,lvanla Graduate School of Medicine. Bi■ theal■ in thi■ Tolume la that
religion and acience can well be harmonised If, on the one hand, the traulatlon of the creation record in Geneaia be dlveated of the error■ of tram•
latora and if, on the other hand, from the theor., of evolution the athei■tlc
element& be eliminated. Unfortunatel7 the poetical and •~lical render•
ing of Geneela which the doctor propoaea i11 entirel7 unacceptable to an7
one who la wllling to follow aound principle■ of hermeneutic■• (To begln
with, for CrcGtc be 11ubatitutea "made It out of aomethlng.")
other On the
hand, what tJ1la l!Cientiat aay1 about evolutlonl■m auppliea aome hea"7
artillery to tJ101C who believe that the theory of evolution la not a fact of
11cil!nce, but a dogma. of the acienti■t. There ha■ never been known a devel•
opment of 1111cciea (p. 02). Darwin'■ theories have ended in diaappointment
( p. Ot). Tho apca, one and all, are "totall7 ditrerent from the human famll7
from ita earlle11t hist.or.," (p. 66). The 11tructural cllfferencea between man
and the Jalghor ape■ are immenae (p. 70). Tho age of man on earth la
an unl!Oh•ed problem (p. 108). At ever., turn we meet evidence of a dlrine
Mind In nature (p. 155). The author'■ reference to the Trilobite u &
"lowly marine organlem" la aurprlalng. The Trilobite atand■ mld-7 In
the acJaeme of animal life.
G.

llntdae a•r <tlnflllnana in Illelluf
!Infir4114e Shaatt.
merantcatrun11
XIII. flld}fifd}en !probln1lalf1nobe beranttaltd unb .,,aul11e11d1m
!Jlrell: llom
!problna ber G¼X9%,Eiad}fen.
Ronflttorlum
!IRlt 89 llflflltbungen. 186 E5dtm
in
!Jlai,p&anb ge&unben.
M. 1.150.
,(hanaelif.r,er OJottelbimtt •nll fir4114e Shanti, mortrllae ber ~11un11 tn ~lie
bom 23. &ti aum 26. ~uni 1924. !Dllt 26 ll&&ttbungen. 109 6ritm
0%X9¼, tn !Jlapp&anb ge&unben. fOrell: M:. 2. (1!ulfJlanblun11 bet
matfentaufel, ~lie a. b. Ei.)
l>td flnb 1111el Eiammtungm bon mortrllgm, ble flfilon bor elnlpr 8tlt era
f d}lenen, afler bu~aul ntdJt 11maltet flnb. 61e flelanbeln tyngm ber tli404m
auntt, !Ille fie tn mortrllam &ecant111ortet lllorllm flnb. !>le llortngm)m IMffll
llu~111e11 2eute, bit ftdJ mlttlragm
blefm elngclmb
&ef4lftl11t laflm. 60
flnbell
Im erttm 9'114e u11ter
llortrllge:
anbem folgmlle
.aefcttdJte llel clNllls
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Graebner:
Book Review.
- Literatur aru1tflic1•.
Book Reviewa.
- l!lttratur.
ber aUanntlnm
RlrdJcnacHubcl•
rdtatlfc !IRatmt•; .Clntlltluno
odtf4m atrcf)cnkutl•; .~nnrrc 1lulttattun11 btl
bcl
!Rcflcn
Dttnt
tteruna lacrbtn lmum \\unite
aucf) fiefltrboractoflm,
onbrrc
fo blc bcrlelrtt
In brr atrdJc cine fiefonbcrc £.)tlltaldt autommc ••'
•ntlcf)t, ball bm
u belrum bon bnn 8cmclnbcraum afloctrcnnt IDcrbm mllfft . l>tcfc ~ullrift
flnbct !Id) tc,t mclr unb mtlr aucf) In protcttantlfcfJtn RlrdJtn, aucf) tu lutlffl•
f4m atrcf)tn llmcrllal, unb Ill bod) Im Qlrunbc lattollfcfJ, Iott ti Ei. 28 mlt •et1t
lcllst: .l>Dmlt mtftmt man lief) ban brr l!lnlc cbanacllfcf)cr !Bctracf)tunalmtlfe.•
15. Sl IDlrb llflcr blc rtcf)tlac E5ttUuna brr Dract Im Qlatlrl taufc octanbdt, uab
mlt 9tccf)t: .mtnn tic (blc Dract) mlt Ranaet unb llttar Im
lfllst,tiloltbtr
ltnactlcf)t bcr QJtmclnbc aufactteUt lolrb, fo barf cl fcbenfaU
I
nlcf)t fa Qtfcf)clni,
ball tic bal aanat 18Hdfttb flt,crrf~t.
brr
l Qlrmdnbc
!l>a cntfprlcfJt nlcfJt brr
!Bcbcutuna, blc tie Im !llcrlllttnll 1u Ranaet unb tUtar Im tbanacllfcfJtn lBatttl•
btmll tat.•
llltmtlttcrl
Rilftllnl
6 . 32 tin
IDlrb
, !lllort
fltlfiiUia
I). ti.
tlntl
brr
atrcf)cnmutll,
.mn aun1tacfana, l bcrbtfftn
<£torS:rilatr,
at
Ill n~
cine fllr bcn O,olltl blcnfl, fllr fcln !lllcfrn unb 8111tanbcfammcn, natlDcnblat (11111
rldJtuna.• llnb fa lilnntcn !Dir nae!)
fil•runacn
bide outc lftuli
flrlnacn. - !lit
11acltc 6cf)rlft mttatt untcr anbcrn fotacnbc
. mcfcn
!llortrllac:
unb QJc1taltu11a
bcl cbanacllfdJm
. l
Qlotlrl
flul acttaltuna
blcnflc •; btlmte mutllallfdJc
tbanarlls
fcf)cn
.!!lDI \\rofltcm btl cbanadlfcfJcn Rlrcf)cnflaucl•. llnb aiq
bel flnbm IDlr fdJilnc llulfprlldJc, 1. !8.: .(H IDDr cine fat11cnfcf)111m stat l!utlfrl,
er
bafsbrr
Im QJattcl birntt bor,rr 1tummrn Qlcmeinbe
btn
9Jlunb au l!ltbtrn
ttfcfJ(als, alfa bcn acmclnfam acfunacncn I.tiara( 111m 1111bcrllcrhrcn
!8cflanbtdl
bu
malfJtt. • • • !l)at,d llrat brr 91acfJbruct auf btm !ll\artt QJ m c In 'b c•
t I c b; bcnn bells IDlr In unfercr lflrcf)c a e m c I n f a m (lnarn, bDI tit 'bal
<ilacne unb l)crrfldJt, IDal l!ut,cr uni 11cfcf)c11lt ,at. ~m •aral
ct
(aufm bit
rinatlncn 6tratlcn bcr 11attr blcnfttldJm
ufan1111c11. !Bain
ttrilmt
blc (incralc IDlcbcr aul In blc tlflriacn flctcillatcn !Dh1(llfarmcn.• (6. 26, 27,)
Unb fclr cncraifcf) IDirbRflctant,
l !lllartball cflcn ba
Qlallcll blc ircf)c aum Ocilla•
tum macf)t.altlrrt:
ll>lc
!lllart
fcf)ilncn
. mcnn!lllartc l!ut,crl IDcrbcn
Qlattc
aucf) untcr clncr arllncn l!lnbc abcr Sflbc grprcblat 1Dilrbc, fa tlclsc badJ brr•
fdfltac £>rt QJattr
un'b
Qlattr
l !lllotnuna
.!Ran "ilsct ae1oil,nllcfJ blc atrcf)c tin lBatttltaul, nicfJt ball ba QJatt IDlire, fan•
bcm bells bel QJatttl !lllott oc,ilrt unb grprcblat 1Dirb.• lln'b aucfJ tier
auter
lilnntm
mlt
noel) 1tttcrcn.
!Selbe !11\crlt, namcntlldJ
flnb aucf)
bidrincr
mltIDir
"'lfaU
lln1att
!Bllbcr unb mlt QJrunbrlffcn ban alrdJflautcn aulotflattct.
l!.
lj.
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Please Take Notice.
KhullJ' coDSUlt the addreu label on this paper to ucertaln
whether J'Our aubacrlption has expf.recl, or will IIOOD ezplre.
".Tan 80" on the label meau that J'OUr ■ubacrlptlon ha■ aplrecl. P l - paJ' J'Our agent or the Publl■her prom.ptlJ' in order
to avoid interruption of ■ervice. It take■ about two weeks before
the add~ label can ■how change of addrea or acknowledgment
of remittance.
When paJ'ins J'OIU' aubllcrlption, pleue mention name of publication dealncl and met name and addrea (both old and new, U
change of aclclre. 1■ requested).
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